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DAUGHTER OF CHINESE MERCHANT CLAD IN BIFURCATED
i

SOLE AGENTS BERKEY & GAY and W. K. CO WAN & CO.. AMERICAS MOST FAMOUS FURNITURE MAKERS

COSTUME SHE HAS DISCARDED FOR AMERICAN GARB.

HOUSE OIL THIS r

Council Passes Ordinivces
Permitting Depositories

In City Limits.

DANGER POINTS INCREASE

Committee Appointed to Trie Plan
to Oo4 Fire Peril From Bnl

ncsa Sections Dor Opposite.
Flnna to Ileht Itrmoril.

An ordinance., which waa drawn Id se-

cret, brought Into the City Council
loa after It hi called to order yester-

day morn!n and pasel under susp.n-lo- n

of the ruli without a dissenting
vote, creates f1v big oil districts In
Portland. This work was done by a apt-ri- al

commlt'M, compoed of Councllmen
Baker. Burgard and Watklne. who ere
appointed last June by Simon
for tha purpose of recommending legis-
lation to place all oil tanki outside the
rlty limits.

While- - tha terme of tha ordinance- re-

quire the Standard and Union Oil com-
panies to move from their present loca-
tions on tha Fut Fide. It does not reach
the heart of the situation as pointed, out
by Mr. olrnon when he waa Mayor. Im-

mediately after the destruction of the
Union OU Company's plant by fire and
explosion, when Flre Chief Campbell
waa killed.

At that time, Mr. Simon, as Mayor,
railed attention to the dan.-- r of this
kind of tanks and recommended the re-

vocation of all permits for the storage
of oil In the city limits and. In accord-
ance with authority granted him by the
Council, appointed the committee for
tha purpose of legislating oil tanks out
of the city.

Danger Points Created.
Instead of recommending legislation

that will remove the oil tanks out of
the city, the committee brought In an
ordinance which fives) the oil companies
districts In which they may erect tanka
ef any else, the only restriction being
that they must be built of fireproof
materials. In this manner. It Is possi-
ble for the oil companies. If they so
elect, to construct tanka In five sections
of the city, thus creating dancer points.

David CarapbeU'a traalc drath fur-
nished the basis for the situation to
more all oil tanks out of the city. It
was contended that their danger has
been proved beyond doubt and that the
only safe way waa to abolish them In
the city. It waa with thla end In view
that Mr. Simon named the special
Council eommliue. There was no ex-

planation from tha members of this
committee as to why they recommended
a measure to create oil districts In the
city. None of the other members of the
Council asked for any explanation, but
It waa the flmt time that the present
Council baa ever voted unanimously on
euch at Important ordinance without
having It referred to a committee or
discussed In detail In some public man-n- e.

Tank Zones Set Aside.
Districts created by the ordinance are

aa follows:
North ef Nleolal street, on the west side

of the river, laclodtnc all the district
Guilds

North of the Portland Flouring Mills, on
the east stde of tha river, and Including
Marks Bottom, Kenton and ether land on
the Peninsula.

A tract of land 1000 feet south of the
Portland Rowlnc Club and htlvfcn the his a
Muff and the railway tracks, la South East
Portland.

A tract of land now occupied by the pack-
ing o?ant of Scbwarsrblld A 6ulsber(er. on
tho Macadam roa.1. near the foot of Ham-
ilton avsnue. In South Portland.

A tract of land swith of the mill of tha
Jones Lumber Company. In 8oum Tort-lan- d.

Three months Is given tha various oil
companies In which to comply with the
new orcilnai.ee. Local representatives
of the Standard and Union Oil compan-
ies declined to say what action they wlil
take, but It Is Intimated they will not
comply with the ordinance without a
test, proMbly In the courts.

M. G. Thorsen. of the paint establish-
ment of Fisher. Thorsen A Co,
from which the Union Oil Company
leased Its East Side plant, said:

"Why the Council was so gracious In
providing oil districts In the city lim-
it. I don't know. I do know, however,
that there have been no remonstrances
from the vicinity of the Standard and
Union C It plants regarding the estab-
lishments triers. Insirranc ratea are
no higher because uf their presence. It
waa my understanding that the Council
Intended to put oil tanks outside the
city llmUs. but why they should at-
tempt t force the tanks) from one loca-
tion In the dry to another In tfe city,
I am unahle to explain.

Removal Is Fought.
"I understand that the city has the

power to order these tanks removed,
provided the city pays the damaices re-
sulting to the Various rompanles so
moved, which. In this eae. will be
heavy, should they move. However, we
sr. engaged n repairing the plant which
was partiy destroyed In the recent flre.
We shall put it into condition for use
hy the Union Oil Company, but we will
te ready to move whenever the city
maka arrangements to pay all of tha
damages that will accrue In case we
move Into one of the districts Just cre-
ated. I suppose there will be strong
opposition ry residents living In all the
districts fixed by the Council and I
don't know whether the people will
stand for moving oil tanka from one lo-

cality to another, as. if dangerous at all,
they are as dangerous In one part of
the city aa In any other."

Ownctlmen and Burgard ob-

tained the first coplea of the ordinance
from City Attorney Grant, to whom

ey had delivered the rough drafts
with instructlona to make no part of It
public, and entered the Council chamber
after Mayor Rushlight had called the
Council to order yesterday morning.

Its provisions were largely framed by
W. R. Roberta, representing the Insur-
ance companies, presumably on Instruc-
tions from members of the committee.
All of tha members of the commute de-

clare that the ordinance la an excellent
one. They aay that they did not wish
to drive the oil companies out of the
city entirely and consequently took this
method of solving the problem.

C ity Take Roekplle.
The Conned passed an ordinance, au-

thorising Mayor Rushlight to take over
on behalf of the city tha LJnnton rock-pil- e,

where the city prisoners are
worked. Councilman Joy was the only
member of the Council to question the
wtsdom of tne departure from former
customs, but ha finally said that, since
the Mayor had Investigated It. he waa
satisfied tt was all right. He at first
iTitloned the legality of tha city op--
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bim the Circuit Courts had held the
municipality has this power.

Councilman Burgard Introduced a res-
olution, which was adopted, calling on
the City Attorney for an opinion as to
the right of the municipal government
to regulate automobiles, for hire, which
stand on the public streets; the right
to regulate signs attached to buildings
and to charge therefor: the right to con-
trol the space under sidewalks, etc the
opinion being desired at once. The reso-
lution also calls for the attorney's opin-
ion on the rtght of the city to pass fpe-cl- al

permits and to charge for certain
prlvllegea granted.

An ordinance, authorising the ap-

pointment of an additional market In-

spector, waa passed. An appropriation
for the salary J100 a month to the first
of the year was also passed. The ap-
pointment Is In the bands of .the Board
of Health, although the Mayor usually
nominates.

City employes will again enjoy a half
holiday every Saturday afternoon, ir an
ordinance Introduced yeaterday carries
when It goes to a vote, which It Is be
lleved it will. Iurlng or Simon's
regime, the half holidays were cut off.
except during July and August. Mayor
Rushlight and certain Councilman be
lieve that the municipal servants are
worked so hard that they should be
given this token of a grateful city's
recognition for faithful service.

JURY EYES GRAFT CASE

MAHER-PEBKIX- S CHARGES ARE
BEING CONSIDERED.

Delrluz Goes On CiiUl I.ate
Xlght and Wltnews? Are fctim-mon- ed

Hastily.

The grand Jury was In session from
19 o'clock yeaterday morning until 10
o'clock last nlRht. The night session
was exclusively taken up In delving
Into the charges, previously aired In the
County Court, against Frank U rer-
uns, a newspaperman, and P. J. Maher,
county detective. Practically the same
witnesses who testified against Per-
kins and Maher In the County Court
were heard.

Those wh appeared before the grand
Jury were Julius Knispel. organiser of
the Orman speaking branch of the
Socialist party, who has been denounc
ing Perkins and Maher on ino street
corners: Albert Oauthler, an automo-
bile dealer: Henry Gallet, a saloon
keeper: Tony Arnaud, a saloon keep-
er; Ernest Deeeamps, a saloon-
keeper: Harry Libert. Insurance agent:
M. Henolt. shoemaker; Herman Uuen-the- r.

bartender: Alex Methlvler; Kred
Nesme. proprietor of a motion picture
show; Kd itonotrin, saloon keeper, and
M. P.apust.

There was much secrecy about sum-
moning the witnesses, the grand Jurora
suddenly asking that subpenaea be
served late In the evening and deputy
sheriffs were hurried through the North
Knd to get service on the men wanted.
The summons was peremptory and the
witnesses were required to appear at
once before the grand Jury.
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Four Cieneratlons Honor Babe.
OREO.V CITT. Or, Aug. JO. (Spe-

cial.) In honor of the arrival of the
latest member of the family. "Wayne
Waldron. who waa born at Pellwood.
October 11. t10, four generations
gathered at noon today at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Waldron. 60
John Adams street- - The four grand-
parents of the baby were there, as
well aa the four
who ars Mrs. & J. Waldron. 4 years
of age, Oregon City; Mr. Elisabeth
Adklna. It years of age. Mullno: Mrs.
S. Thornton. 75 years of age. Spring-
field. Or., and Mrs. M. K. Cochran. e

years of ags. Pellwood. The grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Waldron. of Oregon City, and Mr. and
Mrs. 8. J. Thornton, of pellwood. Mrs.
Waldron. the grandmother. Is 54 years
of age. and Mrs. Thornton, the mater-
nal grandmother. Is it years old. The
houss was beautifully decorated and a
chicken dinner waa served.

Right In your busiest season when
you have the least time to spare yea
are most likely to take diarrhoea and
lose several days' time, unless you have
Chamberlain s Colle. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy at hand and take a dose

eratlng prisoners outside the corporate I on XAt first appearance "f Ij-.- dlseas
I limit wuttatjr .Attorney Ai ac euxeajrBr twit, tXUlHLm.A -

F, CHINESE RACK

Daughter of Jue Sue Prefers
Portland to Far East.

TROUSERS ARE DISCARDED

51 Irs Rose Eleanor Jewel, Travels
Homo Alone From Canton and

Shocks Missionaries on
Steamer Girl to Study.

Preparatory school, then college, both
In America, then home life In Portland,
Is the programme Miss Rose Eleanor
Jewel. It years of age and daughter
of Jue Sue. a rich Chinese merchant of
Portland, has mapped out for herrelf
for the next five years. Miss Jewel
returned yesterday from Vancouver, B.
C:, and Seattle, where for two weeks
she was the guest of Chinese and
American friends. Automobile rides,
theaters and sociables galore comprised
the entertainment offered her by her
friends In Seattle and Vancouver,
changing directly from the routine of
It months she spent In China, where
women' do not do those things.

American Cot. turn Worn.
Pressed In tailored gray skirt, lacy

waist and fluffy Jabot, with a Jeweled
pin beneath her Oriental rounded chin.
Miss Jewel said yesterday that the
trousers which caused a stir on the
docks in Seattle had been definitely
relegated Into the limbo of things for-
gotten, and that American clotti- - s were
much nicer and more comfortable, any-
way.

China la all right," said Miss Jewel,
"and the Seattle papers were kwrong
when they said that I ever said any-
thing wrong about China. But Port-
land and America are better and I am
not ever going back to China. My sis-
ter likes It. but I don't.

"China Is going ahead, even more
than the magaalne articles say. They
have lots of schools there and the
government, too. owns schools. The
girls go to school with the boys. The
girls who go to school are called tho
'free' girls.

Quenes Arei Cnt Off.
"Moving picture shows, and other

theaters are spreading In China and
Canton has several. People don't like
them very well, though, and they only
show part of the year. The boya nil
have their queues cut off now. That
Is a sign that China Is g"lng ahead."

Mlse Jewel went to Canton In April
110 to get a Chinese education to bal-
ance the American school training,
which she had In the Shattuck school
In Portland and In a business college.
After two months of the routine she
gave up the Idea of getting a Chinese
education and traveled through the Km- -
plre and took a aide trip to the Philip-
pine Islands. When her father had sever-
al times written to her and begged her
to come home, she set out. taking the
long trip acrosa the ocean by herself.

"Missionaries on the boat were
shocked because 1 was alone," aald
Miss Jewel.

CONSPIRACY CASE WAITS

Tacoma's or Objects to Being
Held but Finally Assents.

SEATTLE, Aug. JO. The nine men
acoussd of conspiracy to obstruct the
administration of Justice In a United
States Court for. having participated la
a mass meeting, at which Judge Cor-
nelius H. Hanford was hanged in efTlgy,
appeared before United States Com-

missioner W. D. Totten for preliminary
hearing today. By stipulation of the
attorneys the hearing was continuea
until feptember IS. The Federal Grand
Jury convenes at Tacoma September 19

and before tae fiearui, Jld

RARE VALUES IN BEDROOM
3 DINING-ROO- M FURNITURE

In windows are Dining-Roo- m

in Oak and Mahogany, and Furniture in Ma--

Satin

and cream,
finely made
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charge against the alleged conspirators
will have been laid before tha grand
Jury. A. V. Fawcett. of a.

who was not represented by
counsel, objected to the continuance.

"I have not entered Into this agree-
ment." said Mr. Fawcett- - "I came here
tor the hearing, and if I

have done anything I want to know it."
Commissioner Totten advised Mr.

Fawcett that Inasmuch as he waa
charged with conspiracy Jointly with
the other defendants. It would be best
for his case to go over with the rest.
To this Mr. Fawcett finally assented.

Councilman Oliver T. Erickson. a
well-to-d- o manufacturer and prominent
Democrat; Deputy SherllT Hugo Kelley
and Paul K. Mohr, a labor leader, all of
whom went to Jail Saturday night rath-
er than give ball, decided that they had
had enough of prison life for the pres-

ent and furnished the required bonds.
Will Atkinson, one of the alleged con-

spirators. Is a aon-ln-la- w of Henry
George.

Leroy Sanders, one of the men ar
rested as a result of tne mass meeting,
received a telegram from Francis J,
Tjnv the San Francisco graft prose
cutor, accepting the position of chief
counsel for the defense. in telegram
was sent from Salisbury, Mo. Mr.
Heney Is now on his way from Salis
bury to San Francisco.

MAGAZINE ROUTES OUT

POSTAL DEPARTMENT ISSUES
FAST-FREIGH- T ORDER.

Printed Matter to Be Tagged, Blue

or Green, Separated From Regu-

lar and Dispatched.

Th.t blue tairs and green
will be used for all printed matter sent
by fast freight under tne supervision oi
the Postoffice Department, is the order
of Joseph Stewart, eecona asisiih
Postmaster-Gerera- l. It Is contained In
v,i it im of the dally postal bulle

tin by postmaster aierriun.
yesterday. The new service, is to oegin
tomorrow. The order reads:

Hcptfratr l. mil.
publications Issued monthly, r.

or SI lonr "'. - -
nle copies of all publications designated by
the department for the different states
shown In the list below, will be termed

blue-ta- g matter." and be specially labeled
with blue t.rs attached to ssch sack, and
when dispatched over railroad lines of tha
third contract ssotlon. will be wnnu..-- ..

from the rtular mail and instead be for-

warded by fast-freig- service in direct cars
between the points named below:

Ttetwsen Buffalo. N. Y.. and Chicago. Cin-

cinnati. Council Bluffs, la.; Kansas City,
Kan.; St. Louln sod Ft. Paul, Minn.

HalwMtl Plttshurs. re., ana iui
points ss from Huiraio.

Betw.sn Chicago. III., and Buffalo, Cin
cinnati. Council Wurrs. ia.;
Kan.; Plttsburr. St. i.ouis ana oi. r.m.

Hetween St. Louis ana n.an... .u. -
n.two.n Canton. O.. and Chlcaro. III. (to

be comprised of Today's Magaslna).
Between t ieveiano. . "u "

(to bs comprised of Railroad Trainmen and
Locomotive Enslneers' Journal).

Bstween Rock Island. III., and Chlcaso.
Council Bluffs, Ksnsss City, Kin., and 6t.
Paul. Minn, (eomprisea ot wootrn ww- -
men of tne woriai. . ,

B.twe.n Hprlnsfieia. o.. snn jjuii.io. -

co, council riuu, v.w.
Pltt.hurg. St. Louis and Kt. Paul
of Women's Horns Companion).

Fast freight mall for Oregon and
Northern California westbound will go
to Council Bluffs. Ia.. and thence be
forwarded on the mall trains. St. Paul.
Minn., will bo the distributing, point for
Alaska and Washington malL

The minimum weight for a carload of
this freight mall Is 20.000 pounds, and
cars containing less than this will be
held until the weight is made up. The.

will be printed In green ink.
will describe the contents of the cars
as "periodical mall matter" (maga-
zines), and will give the number of
sacks and the gross weight. Transfer
clerks will be assigned at the different
freight depots to weigh themall and
attend to the billing. No matter bear-
ing postage stamps Is to go In this way.

Tha new syctem follows the recent
agitation regarding the cost of perlod-ca- l

transportation, and Is Intended to
reduce the cost of moving this sort of
malL Last May all postoffice of the
country submitted figures to the

on the length of time
required to handle the various classes
of mall matter.

CANADIANROCKIES.
A trip through the Canadian Rocklea

h .vlia-h- t la a trln of a life time. No
tejauca gcenic attraction elsewhere,

At beginning cf each season we sell out, at a loss, all odd

pieces of bedroom and dining-roo- m furniture. These pieces are
remnants of matched suites left on our hands by buyers unable to

use suites complete. They are chiefly Chiffoniers, Dressing

Tables, China Cabinets and Serving Tables, with a few Sideboards

and Dining Tables, and a few Dressers, Wood Beds, Desks and Pier
Gla-sse-

This season's accumulation includes about forty pieces. They

are dead stock, since they are left from suites that we do not intend
to re-ord- Moreover, with
shipments arriving constantly,
they occupy a lot of exceedingly
valuable space and tie up a good
deal of capital. Therefore, they
are to be olosed out at prices
ranging from one-thir- d to two-thir- ds

of their regular value.

our this week odd Pieces
Bedroom

Walnut. Prima Vera, Walnut

preliminary

waybills

(comprised

waybills

Postma-

ster-General

gray and white enamel. See

and extraordinary bargains.

Oregon National Forest Blaze

Rages, Washington Aids.

NEIGHBOR RANGERS CALLED

Scarcity of Packhorses- Makes Fight

on Flames Weak Situation
Deemed Grave by District Offi-

cial Report Are Meager.

Because of dangerous fires racing In
the Oregon National Forest, with which
the Government Forest Service has so
far been unable to cope, two rangers
from the Washington Forest Service,
with headquarters at Bellingham; one
man from Snoqualmle, Deputy Super-
visor Parker and two rangers frqm the
Olympic forest. Deputy Supervisor
Hastings from the Columbia forest, and
Supervisor Cohoon from tne isiusiaw
National Forest.- have been Instructed
to report at tho Portland headquarters
Immediately.

"The nre situation In the Oregon for-
est Is extremely grave." sald District
Forester Cecil "yesterday. "So far the
flres hae been confined almost entire-
ly to th Clackamas watershed, where
three large fires are now burning and
several ones are reported. Clear
Creek fire is under control, but no defl- -
nite reports have been received from
the flres burning on ShellrocK
Mountain and Peavlne Mountain, which
are fought by crews aggregating 200
men.

"It has been found difficult to In-

crease the force on these flres because
of the scarcity of pack horses to carry
supplies. About 60 horses are engaged
in this work now. Twenty-fou- r were
hired in Portland yesterday and today
and are on the way. I instructed Su-

pervisor at Prlnevllle this morn-
ing to dispatch his head deputy super-
visor with one ranger and ten
horses to the Peavlne Mountain fire by
way of Waplnltia.

Telephones Put TJp.

"Forest Assistant from the
t'mpqua National Forest, Is already on
the ground, and is assisting Supervisor
Sherrard. who has established tempor
ary headquarters at Estacada.

Temporary telephone lines have
been from Estacada in the di
rection of the fire. Seventeen miles
will have been constructed by night,
and It is expected that an additional
30 miles will be strung. The Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company is

to the largest possible ex-

tent In the attempt to control the fires,
and has turned over its entire equip-
ment of men and pack animals to the
service.

"Reports from the Spirit Lake fire,
on the Columbia National Forest, are
to the effect that this fire has ben
controlled by ten men under a forest
officer.

"A report from Taooma, Wash., this
afternoon is that a serious fire Is burn-
ing In township 19. of range 14
east, on the east side of the Rainier
National Forest. The report Is meager,
saying merely that a large fire is burn-
ing and that Zo men are on the way
to it.

Cascade Condition Better.
"The situation In the Cascade Nation-

al Forest is improved, according to re
ports today from Supervisor Seltz. The
only dangerous flre now burning is
that between Big Fall Creek and Wind-bur- y

pret. on the holdings of the
Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company. A crew
of 20 men under Supervisor Selts suc-
ceeded In outing a flre line In front of
this flre, after It had crossed two par
tially constructed lines. An additional
crew of ten men was sent into irus
flre this morning to assist In patrol
ling the flre line. This Is four miles
long. The blare has so far been in an
old little green timber having
been destroyed. It has not yet reached
the boundary of the National forest.
and the Government emploj-e- s hope to

It outside. The Booth-Kell- y num-
ber Company has freely
with the Forest Service.

'A fire covering; sou acres is reported

Ti
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southwest of Blue River. It was dis-

covered by Forest Ranger Wright, four
miles outside the forest boundary. State
Fire Warden Jones left for the fire
yesterday morning.

Santiam Blaze Rages.
"X crew of 60 men is fighting the

Are on the holdings of the Curtlss Lum-
ber Company, on both sides of the San-
tiam River. So far they have held the
fire on Sardine Creek, and the east
wind is helping them. No details have
been received by Supervisor Macduff
from the Seven Mile fire in townships
IS and 14. south of range 5, east, being
fought by 75 men. A new flre is re-

ported on the Santiam, southwest of
Marion Lake. In township 12, south of
range 7. east. A crew of seven men
have been dispatched to assist the for-
est officer In charge.

"The Elk Creek fire Is under con-

trol. It was confined almost entirely
to an old burn. There was very little
loss of green timber."

TWO NEW BLAZES REPORTED

Santiam National Forest Reserve Hit
by More Fires.

ALBANY, Or., Aug. SO. (Special.)
new forest fires were reported In the
Santiam National Forest reserve today.
One Is on the headwaters of the

River, about four miles north
of Blue River and three miles south of
the fire which destroyed the Great
Northern mine building thU week. It
is reported to have covereu about 500

acres. It has thus far burned through
brush and small timber, but if it
reaches the summit of the watersnea

j between the McKenzie and Calapoola
Valley It will be In a big belt of green
timber. Rangers are already at work
In an effort to prevent it reaching this
timber.

The other new fire Is about three
miles southwest of Marion Lake, near
the summit of the Cascade Mountains,
i. th. northern art of Linn County.

j jq report has been received as to the
, extent of the fire. District Forester
MacDuff has cent a crew or rangers
from Detroit to this fire.

These two new conflagrations make
eeven forest fires now burning In this
part of the state, but conditions at all
of the five old ones were much Im-

proved today.

CRATER LAKE FORESTS IX LTJCK

Not Even Small Blaze Burning Now

Where Last Vear Destruction Great.
MEDFORD, Or, Aug. 30. (Special.)
With the Fall rains only a month

away, there have been no forest fires
of consequence in the Crater Lake Na-

tional forest, and M. L. Ericson, super-
visor. Is inclined to think now that the
season may pass without any large
ones. Not even a smau oiaze ia oum
lng In the forest, while last year at this
time five comDanles of soldiers were
fighting the destroying element In the
timber east of this city.

Much of this good fortune is thought
to be due to better organization and
equipment of the fighting force, which
has caught all the fires before they
became of any size. The Jackson
County Flre Patrol Association has kept
fires on private timber under control
and prevented spreading to the Na-

tional forest.

Lewis County Fires Under Control.
CHEHALIS, Wash., Aug. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Forest flres in Lewis County
that threatened serious damage two
days ago are reported under control
tonight by Inspector George Joy and
Warden Wallace, who have been in the
thick of the fight. The general belief
is that the flres in the vicinity west of
Pe Ell were of Incendiary origin. There
were indications of this fact at three
different places. About 2000 acres in
sections 29. 30 and 31, 13.5 west, were
humed over, killing about 75,000.000

l feet of green timber belonging to the
Wallville Lumber ana aianuiaciuring
Company, the McCormlck Lumber Com-
pany, the Weyerhaeuser Timber Com-
pany and Henry Hewitt, Jr., of Ta-

coma.

Smoke Obscures Sun.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Aug. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Smoke from numerous slashings
and small forest fire Is obscuring the
sun. However, Charles E. Alexander,
fire warden, says no serious flres were
reported today. To burn slashings this
month, SO permits have been granted,
and it is from these fires that the in-

tense smoke Is coming.
Fire that started on the East Fork

of Lewis River last Saturday is still
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burning near Horseshoe Falls, and
there are a doien men fighting it. Lit- -

tie damage is reported.

RUNAWAY JTOJ CANDIED

Toddler "AH Sticky" When Found
by Police After Several Hours.

Every one on the route of little Mi-
ldred Smith, 2 years old, who toddled
away from her home at 1S4 Union
avenue, early yesterday, gave the baby
candy, and when Motorcycle Policeman
Evans found her last night at Grand
avenue and Burnside streets, her
hands, face and hair were plastered
with the sweets.

When the alarm was sent In by the
parents of the baby, after she had been
gone several hours, Evans was sent to
find her, picking her up in a few min-
utes. Her uncle came to the polio
station and took the tot home.

ree
Catarrh

Cure
If You Continually K'hawk and Spit,
If There Is a Constant Dripping

From the Nose Into the Throat,
If You Have Toul, Sickening

Breath, That Is Catarrh,
and I Can Cure It.

Let Me Send Von a Free Trial Package
of My Remedy.

A ratsrr!i Sufferer Is a Cursing
Humiliation to the Victim and

Source of Disgust to Others.
Catarrh is not only dangeroue, but

It causes bad breath, ulceration, death
and decay of bones, loss of thinking
and reasoning power, kills ambition
and energy, often causes loss of appe-
tite, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw throat
and consumption. It needs attention
at once. Cure it with Gauss' Catarrh
Cure. It Is a quick, radical, permanent
cure, because It rids the system of the
poisonous germs that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all who are suf-
fering from this dangerous and loath-
some disease that Gauss' Catarrh Cure
will actually cure any caee of catarrh
quickly, no matter how long standing
or how bad, I will send a trial package
by mall, free of all cost. Send me your
name and address today and the treat-
ment will be sent to you by return
mail. Try it! It will positively cure
so that you will be welcomed instead
of shunned by your friends. Fill out
coupon below.

FREE.
This coupon Is good for one trial

of Gauss' Combined CatarrhBackage free in plain package.
Simply fill in your name and ad-
dress on dotted line below and
mail to

C. E. GAUSS. 763 Main Street,
Marshall. Mich.

Name. . . r
Street or R. F. D. No
City State


